INTRODUCTION
In order to forn ultrathin si-1icon oxide filns with trlgh qr:a1ity, the thiclcress of native oxide forned before thermal oxidation should be rninini-zed. or the structure of native oxides should be optimized. The HEATING TIME [min.] Depend.ence of (Uf/U0) on heating tirne at 900oC. See the details in the text. the the oxide and that on the surfaee can be estimated fron the depend.ence of (NI/NO) on three take off angles of 90, 10 and 2 degrees, respectively. Fig. 3 shows the STM profiles of interface roughness for five kinds of thermal-oxides: profile denoted. by (a) corresponds to spectrum a in Fig. 1, that denoted by (b)' (")' (A) and (e) coresponds to spectnrn b, c, d and e in Fig. 1 Fig. 3 was found to be well correl-ated with the amor:nt of suboxides shown in Fig. 2 .
The large anount of suboxides on the surface of the oxide filn observed for heating time of 10 and 20 ninutes in Fig. 2 
